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mistake with regard to the feding of our live stock. After
a\\, practical experience must be our main guide. The ana-
lysis of a food is far from a complete siatement of ite pro-
pe.ties of ltha food. Just as each animal ie possess bas an
individuality of its own, so each article of food has soue spe-
cial and peculiar property net revealed by chemical analysis
-a physiological property, we presune. But if chemical
analysis does not give us every fct cunncected with food, that
is nu reason why we should net utilise such information as it
does give. There can be no doubt that the animals we feed
need the thrce constituents-albumen, fat, and starch-to
build up their bodies, and it secms evident that these should
be present in a definite relation te ene another if we wih to
make the most of the othcr foods-in other words, if we arc
to fecd profitably. Lot. then, one and all of us discover how
far our practice meets this demand. and, if net, how lvo can
improvc it, f r ie m ty be sure th it ooly good will result
froi a carcful scasoning of our practice wïitl the dictates of
-cicuce. (1)

Mr. Gustaf Gylling, of the Fosbrooke, Farm Sorel, bas my
old Guernsey Bull-Rufus-for sale, as wéll as several hei-
fers of bis get out of Canadian cows. Rufus is front the now
celebrated Vauxbelets herd, and ihen I saw him hast was one
of the handsomest Guernseys I ever niet with. He has nover
been sick or sorry in his life. A. R. ,. F.

EXPERIMENT WORR.
It is very gratifying to note the practical turn whici the

older state experiment stations are taking in their work. The
Neir York experiment station, under the dircetion of Dr.
Collier, is making preparations te enter upon a system of
cartful experiments with breeds of cows and other points in
dairying. The Michigan station is already engaged upon ex-
periments with breedo of cattle for beef, and it is soon te
enter upon another series of experiments for the purpose of
testing the merits of spayed heifers against unspayed animals,
and thus determine whether those spayed mature carlier or
are ready for the shambles sooner.than their unspayed neigh-
hors, (2) also whether they will produce a superior quality of
meat in flavor and tenacity of fiber, or fatten botter upon the
same quantity of quahty and food. The cffect of the operation
wiil aho be tried on old cows te test its influence upon the
tueat, with the length of tutie required to effect the change;
alsn influence upon tihe milk in quality as well as quantisy.

It scees te us that these and similar experiments will be
of vastly more benefit te the farming community.than a dozen
series of pot experiments upon plant fe and growth with the
most careful chemical analysis of all the clements which enter
into their life and growth. We do not wih it to be understood
that ive favor dropping entirely the analytical part of state ex-
periment stations, for we beieve that the analysis of plants
and plant feod has its proper place in the work of a station;
but we do believe that this part of the work should be maec
subordinate to what is of more practio:tl value to our farming
communities.

Corn Fodder Surer thau Clover.
EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-Mr. C. S. Rice (p. 304)

nmakes a strong plea for clover as comparcd with fodder corn.
1 think he bas made two grave mistakes. He estimates the
lirst cuiting of clover at two ana a haif tons per ae-e, which

t) A very sensible article, wnitten by a thoronghly educated praC-
tical Hertfordshire (Eng.) farmer. A. R. J. P.

t2) Not worth while uying, as we knew a bundred yeara ago that
spayed heifers fatten faster for the operation. A. R. J. P.

is one ton or more abo've the average of the State ; he claims
that at the end of two yoars the soil is in a botter condition
for orops than beforo, while analyses show that thrce and a
half tonsof clover hay renive from the soit nearly as much
plant food as five tons of tinothy hay, which ho estimates te
be the value ofan acre of corn fodder.

The difliculties with clover in Western New York have
been to get a celch, the grub in the rout, midge in the head,
and the le..f beetle. If we get a catch, the beetles devour a
portion of the Icaves, the midge destroys thl head, and the
grub injures the roots se that the plants nearly all die before
tie s cund year's cutting. (1)

'l'be averazoeyield of corn foddei per acre naay net be worth
more than 'five tous of timothy hay, but con for eusilage eau
be produced worth double that, or more, and the seed will net
cost 81 , as 10 to 12 quarts is all the sced that should be
used per acre. If the soil is in fair condition, it will produce
20 tons of corn fodder per acre, and each stlk will produce
an Car or nubbin, and if cut and packed in silo about the
time the cars commence te glaze,two tons of the ensilago will
be equal te âne of timothy hay. A soil whichv ill produce
three and a half tons of clover will produce more than -twenty
tons of fodder corn, whici as never failed in this section,
where clover bas, a great many times.

1ales County, N. . JAS. MILLER.

-ToP-PRIOED BUTTER.-I venture ie assert that anyone
iho has good s\veet pasture, wYho keeps his dairy and every

utensil in It scrupuluusly clean, wio never churns creamu more
than sixty bours old fron the cow, and always at the proper
temperature, testcà by a thermometer; who uses a proper
churn (tbere aie lots of theml, ventilating.bis chura at inter-
vals by taking out the plug, ilo stops churning the momen't
the butter shows itelf in smuail grains net so,largo as wlicat;
who then lets the churo rest until the butter 4 all " floats up
to the top, and then ezrefully. lets out the butter nilk and
replaces it with clean cold water, turning it very slowly; iho
again lets the churn stop te let the butter float up and then
lots out the milky water and replhces it -With a fresh supply of
cod water; who thon gires tic churn veryfew slow turns
round and then a lidJe faster so as te gather the butter into
a sort of lump, and then lifts out the butter with a cloth over
both hands, se as not te toîel it, and tien, when cool, works
it with a propei butter-workr and never touches it with bis
bands, but only with "I woden-bands," will most assurt.dly
make top-priced butter.-G. A. H.

People -do not throng out of a state like Vermont, as ticey
have done fer thirty ycars, without some good. reason. This
emigration bas gone on until now, if it is stayed-at all, it is
because farta property in the state is, in.many places, practic
-illy unsalable at any piiee. When a people wantto go badly,
and yet.can't go because.thcy cannot sell, they are really get-
ung in sight of a sert of bondage that is net many degrees
removed fron the serfage cf th.. middle ages.

DR HosmiNs.

SALES OF SHORTHORN. DAIRY CATTLE.
Having written in termas of commendation of a herd of

cattle, it is ever pleasing to the writer te find that his jadg-
ment is confirmed'by the test of the sale ring. This ras my
experience on April 19th and 20th, when the cross-bred
Shorthorn cattle at Storrs and Cleabarrow Farms. Bowness,
Windermere, were sold by Mr. Robinson Mitchell, of Cock-
ermouth. At Sterrs on the Thursdày, thé animals weie
all young, ranging from cighteen months up to three ycars ; a

(1) Because you soir clover too often.
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A. R. J.F


